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The number one football team
in the state came to Murray last
night and returned with the title
intact arid a 20-7 victory over the
Tigers of Murray High School.
Murray High. with Its victory string
mopped, came out of the fracas
last night with several injuries, but
with spint undaunted.

point kicker Thomas, and he was
ate in getting hie kick away The
Murray line rustled in and blocked
the kick. The score at the halftime
I stood at Murray 0-Hopkinsville 1.3
Second Half
Murray received as the halt
opened minus the services of Eddie
West. Jimmy Wilkins, and after the
third play Steve Doran.
Pacing a team of college site. the
Purred to punt out of trouble
Tigers of Murray Hi.,1-1 amply were
from their own 26, Murray called
and
outweighed
outplayed
on Tony Thomas to kick. Tony
The Murray defense punished all mounted a good kick which was
night by a powerful Hoptown of- dead on the Hopldreville 46 Yard
fense where the lightest man was line.
The touchdown machine of the
170 pounds. turned in an excellent
performance, holding the vaunted number one team in the state went
Into action stain with Kam=
Pete Moore to one long run
Arlo Spruriger ined his 142 ins to the M. Macre to the
pound' to the best advantage last 35 and Koon to the Murray IL
night as he pulled Moore down Stuart Coleman moved down to the
several times Not meeting the jug- I Murray 16 yard line where he
gernaut uheadon. Arlo would grab fumbled
Murray* Hobby Emerson griller
him high and awing him to the
e.d the ball to recover for the IMO,
ground
Behind excellent blocking the team. The Tigers could go nowhere
backs of Hopicineville racked up however and Doran, re:coveted from
*35 yards on the ground while the a jarring tackle we, batik in and
Hoptown defense held Murray to kicked out to the Hopkinswille 49
The neat play pointed up the
0 yards Murray gained OS yards in
the air, completing 5 of 22 passes talents of Pete Moore and the
Hopkinewille attempted tear lasses erb blocking of the Hoplunsane
Tigers. Pete Moore took the ball
and all failed
Hook awhile proved to be an all and charged for alley yards for
round team last nabs. stopped the the touchdown. num delivered
Murray rround attack cold and key block at the Murray 46 springputting up a pus defense which ing him loose. Moore was touched
ha
bed Murray to only Emrt gains. by several players but alth
esenve mass no body could Sod
VVP_ALIO.11 ir="Kg 111 Ambasil
up the
mo
Ise got anotiwr good block rum
Murray's lone score come with the Murray 26 arid he romped tht
7.54 lidt in the pose es IlopiLins- renisining &mance.
Moore made the extra point good
tam in the
vine still heel-the
Mine Arlo Sbruntriv Bad recovevid to make it 0-20.
Murray pieta) iM their score in
a fumble when Moore was brought
num
to the ground Tt eras Murray's ball the final quarter of the ball
Although Murray was beaten IN
on the Hopluneville 41 yard line.
was
Unable to gain on the ground Do- night and their victory string
ran passed to Sprunger to the 30 snapped. they presented athreat
Uvalde
for a first down Sprunger then to the Hoplanntlie Tigers.
with any
passed to Doran to the Z. Dona to gain an the ground
bomber
their
and
rifled • pass to Jimmy Vnlians to conAstency
the Hopktraville 9 yard line for passes grounded. Murray took tO
gain wheil
another first down Hating the line the short pass route to
again with no gain, on the nest they did.
A capacity crowd was on truad
an pursed to Vic Dunn in
play
was estimated
the far loft corner of the field for for the mine which
the TI) Dorane extra point was at 5.000 people.
online
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good
Oakley. ea
The Tigers marked up nine first Queen beim Wary Jo
Emerson me pre:.
downs in the game while Hopkins- anted by Hobby
seeded flowers by IN year's Home:.
Mlle racked up nineteen
Queen. The queen and het
llw machine like Hopktrovitte
mooned by man.
offense rolled off yardage almost allendents were
tarn, to the cenat well hut night, however the Mur- tiers of the Tiger
arid back /Lain to
ray defense line forced several ter of the Mid
punts and kept them honest for the Use sidelines.
The Murray High Band put o5.
night
performance.
The first quarter ma moorages erueher excellent
with the
however it was elaielit IMP the genie syncing 011•11 number
majorettes
pit underway tint it would be a sit and the
fire beton.. Band members
tough night for the Murray Timm
cape which traced
Murray quick kicked out of a hole lights on their
formation
at one time to the Hopkineville 44 out the
but were soon tack on their own
five yard line Doran kicked out to
les own VI and Fuqua and Koon
In the next two playa pot it bock
on the Murray 39 as the first quarter ended
Big 156 pound /neve Noon the
fulkoack hit for three more time.
and placed the ball on the Mutiny
12 Quarterback Richard Gramm
Lake: 7 a. is. SILS. up
KaIe
ripped to the four then went over
for the first score with 10:16 lat 01. below dam 11112.4. dotal M.
Bottler Dern: hastloviter SIC a*
In the half
Gerald Thomas. kicking epode- change; lailweter 302.4. down 01.
.11, sunrise 610.
Sonneepli.
Int. put th., ball between the upMoon ears 6:01 a. in.
rights for the extra wee to snake
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It Murray 0-HopkineteMe 7.
As Murray took the ball they began to move Doran took It from
Vie 34 no the 44 Erne Wed to the
4I Doran paned to Roomier to
the Hopkinsville 3it yard line for
another first down Murray was
able to pick up yet another first
clown as Doran carried the ball.
A Doren to Wilkine pea was broken up and interference called mitt*, the ball on the rasesserrin•
H. Murray could no no Nierther
however as the Hopkintialle has
Inceene tuarnatreble
Raceng off yard after yard Ptqua, Moore, Graham and Memnon
moved the ball steadily se time beton to run out in the haN. Now.
moved to the 9 then the one foot
line and on the next play Graham
went over for the marker weith 1.25
left in the hint
The pass wee bad to the extra
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tint Malta wise also working had no doubt seen Use heavy "Illsootr
"Senora I whin only to trade
pistol hanging frorn her hand.
steadily.
my country borees." the stranger reminded
or
part
this
"In
for
life
brutal
harsh,
a
vow
It
husband."
lave where pas Indians end wild her, "not to gill your
00* sue* se I6,rine acid
Ihe post at bie forebears,
the UM Boors 01 any men live." 'rlbureto Gild. "straw
be trusted. hipitatalt sad Indian alike, rose
baCienda. It was witaD W013- wee* Wino' always
I must bell you up In Ttburoto. 'II we craft.der that each day her bliter- For this reason
--If you shoot and I do not kill he said, "1 will he your animal
ono against him increased.
woman's bullet will to one spot with be dies from
He reflected, as ti• did a hun- you. my
Lack of food and water."
promise."
dred Until each day. that ans dad you. It I.•
The man said Impatiently, "I
Idlnitais pistol wavered more
nad never wanted to come to
wish
shoot. I
violently until it seemed certain
this desolate Land and build a have no snail to
to fire. Then, to Tiburcio's conrancho where nothing existed only to trade horses.'
"Then you whl ripe to Mon- sternation. it •Issuptkir lowered
except the one spot 01 grain
the fringe Wit * pointed at the ground.
that Indicated What* he tidight terrey-to be with
"No!" alte salt 'Tour bone
Mid Water neat the eureka soldiers?"
-TWA. fll be there within two TAM not starve. Not will he be
or the ground Ng es. had [ndays.'
way
Only
thirsty. It I. tittle enough to
ested, for it was Use
The knowledge within Tibor- promise in return for the life
• peon could become a tro• man
chest,
of my bushand."
Then, when lea* ea:parted. etc burat trom his
heard that only • few
the Indians had coma; and when have
TIburtio stared at her Could
Monterrey.
in
rentain
al Mat they bad bean., driven gringos
this be the Minita who nad
gone
km
others
The
away, their only son, Faillto.
grown so bitter towaixl him that
"You nearta V' The stranger
was dead anti ths noun where
they nad lifirdly spoken since
uninthe
at
bigip
about
looked
Pablito's death?
it• bad tam born WSJ NNW*
vacs..
habited
Min
fault.
It was Tiburcio's
He understood then, an sod
who
rider
Mexican
a
"From
because
Its had screamed,
dewy as tf be *an sae into her
Mut'.
living
ago,"
on
days
three
insisted
stopped
who
wail be
very timnighta 110i had spokes
In this place. He knew that It do said "Your General Taylor
topt sh‘esella. Ma the Wee
Was no, but 'wee now his man- and much of his army Is VS` alit ens Wrens tnons was
flood Would 1101 permit 1111:11 to In Saltillo this man said."
stroll enough to oversaw the
Mae. For this reason he did
"Tea that Is true "
past It would always be strong
not try to make peace batmen
Tim man spoke tightly, but enough.
Pummel! and Minits.
suddenly Morel.) realized that
He thread back to the stranHe started back for the wag- his lace was tieing closely exger and because Minns seemed
the
as
abruptly
tutitail
on and
amined, for any inn that be different to him
the
sorrel flickered
might be lying.
ergot
'
veneer also seemed
Mum° it egos "earthed the
4,- he
wie
nd now we must trade," "1 have made
country noutici tan UAW tm,
is to your said. "A rave Mbrtaite. But
the gringo sald
saw, qi tyro pituniette, Ur bon,
with
143vbitthION big I! Must go on at he all 10 welt- He added,
roily co top a a wall
pride, -tty trite has
a
onca."
at
â
apparentnao
man
ms int. The
e le one
• prom
promise and
"It Your Orinewsi
ly been watcning rilm tor UM
4:11.'keePs her planless. We
nay IlOrse was standing quietly. turtber into 94x10o, thew=
fighting," will trade, and your bores will
But now the bay elorted down la apse to be more
you go to want for nothing."
the hill toward the ranch house. TIburcio said. "And
Sentag)
boil:. UNI Reinaw. l 10**4 apt (glom opop•••••
'441,404 TAR- 919,99 9e/ it. Iwo
Itr Reason & Shirley Waned, Distribwal IN gime 'maw+ erseolle
Doubleday A Co sies_ Cheviot 0
P
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Mrs. Mary Hendrick Celebrates Her 91st
WSCS Cole's Camp
Birthday With Dinner At The Club House Ground Church Has
Mrs. Mary Hendrick was honor- Morris et Washington D C.. Hob- Regular Meeting
ed with a surprise birthey din- ert Watson of lloplunsville. C. W
The Wornan's Society 01 Chris- TM annual Halkeween Carolyn
ner on her Mat berthdey an Sun- Baler of Mayerld. and Aloe Stokes
tian Service of the Ocileti Camp a Hemel will be held at 8:30 pen

day. October 111, at the Murray
WI:mane (hob Brue by her mete
Mn. Chretine Garland.
Those aselettng Mra. Carted
were Mrs Heard Heap& Mrs.
Keith Mae Mr. and Sire Udell
leek and Guy Smith
The tables were decorated with
bed vases oil yellow daileeS sith
Issr large birthday cake iced with
yoUner room with 91 yellos ouidlee and "Happy Birthday Aunt
Mary." on u, in the center
As Mrs. Hendrick entered the
dining mom with her nephew Guy
Heft and family. Mn. Keith Ham
pkyod Uw paaho and the group
Meg "Happy Birthday- She into
dressed in a Wren Mack
on
Sad hat and was presented a red
ree corsage by her great niece.
Mrs. Hays
A bourethe dinner was served
buffet style to about '150 ph-sons
present Miss B
Hue offered
thanks The afternoon was epee
oonversation and making pictures
The honoree es the oldest reLee prosers and the youngest
was Mgater Keith Alien Alen/tee
age four months Mn Hendrick
incerred—maray gins She seem
her home watt Mn Male McKeel. NS Side lith fessee Murray
Ilmse *MU* the MAWR were
Mews and Mesdames 1M11 alerbust Ude Smite sod eliedree
AMC* and Chaim Fred tilmionth
Garland and disimeser
Puma John B Wilma and
he Pt.
delettese Sue Ann mill Busk
Moe Chem. Jr_ and chnenes
Max. Kenneth. O. and UAL
Cho Beale Mae ILlture. Bombrem Kay Wade Cravecint len
Outer and um Clare elmansk
Billamess Keith Hew is&
Lovett ad dmapteer
Wm*.
Charles lam Smith Ennis Mont
Joe Albertan sod Melnik Jo
Ann and Waidu Pay Seiderbs Sod
Crawford. Edwin Chelan& Bebe
Joe Beek getie Marne Howard
Basnell and eme Cilterke Bemire
Newell Dome Clue Math. aeon
Hendrick
Tramp Reeder. Lads
Kanner and dente tarry and
Debbie, of Freagsnie. MIL Ahasod
lerfluire of tedindmaa Tenn.

Chapter .11, P. E. 0.
Meets At Home Of ,
Mrs. Joe Littleton

of Pembroke.
Also attendus sere Mesdames
Linda Cupp and dauehter, Lee
Ruth Carta Lee. Zenobis Wands.
shaabech .Crouch. Lucille Bassell.
Phase Hebert& Gladys N Smith,
Helehlte Bath Flossie Dowdy and
two grandcbildren, Mora Smelt
Hubert fireuele. Otte crunn. Dorothy Smith Craig of Long Heath,
Canfornia. Gladys N Smith of
Maeleild: and Miss Patricia hidings of Mayfteld
Charles Zane Reuter. Forrest
Coleman, Louis Nanny Otis Besell arid Jack Smith were ale
present.
•• •

Rainbow For Girls
Make Plans For
Next Initiation
Murray Aasembly No. 19 Order
of the Minnow for Girls held ila
regsbx naming at the llama
Illee an Theary October 19. at
swan odock in the evening
10
0 Vieille Bengletors wortlw
advisor. presided and Mies Kay
Sete. recorded pro-ten red the
minutes
Phsris were mode for a soak hop
In November A bake Ws will be
Mn an the court squareo.e Battoday. Octobee 30.
'Me Assembly matte dans to send
ineelions to all Masonat Lodges
and lirstern Mar chapters ia Distract Zt indent than he the next
meting an Medea. November 2,
he an Marlon
bilembers present were Vickie
elogiston. Key Pikes. Sharon
Norworortin 00000 Dellelna. Oman McNeely. Leda Main Linda Dunn Ankle Flynn. VIM* Meted. Donna Bovd. Ronne& Rattlert Lynr. Women and Sheri
Cleland
MMWM Ram and dram preirthU
era sere Mrs. PrilliCes
=Ober niMan Mn Sm Myna.
Mn Alma Mahan end Rmnrd
Mnanty

Mn James Tucker, president
presided at the meetIng of the es
eentive board of the Ktrksey SteParent-lnacher
-ermen fiction
Amoctstion held at the ochre
Pima were illeumed for the redecorating of the band room The
suss will paint the ceilings Monday
Wee Ostober Z and the women
will eat the efts
Tbr present were lielebellei
Tucker. Kenton arreck Max Ruby Rae Broads Cody Adam Allen Ogren Barry Porta libloolen
Majors. Charles Manes Ruby Ow&ws. Richard
Gerald
Arawarong.
alone. Willie Wade Joselle Max
Oliver. mai Charles Smith.
•••

Hughes Home &nit
Of Martin's Chapel
WSCS Meet Tuesday

There will be fun and games for

Monday, Camber M
The executwe board of the Murray City Schools PTA will meet at
Mrs. flamer .rild Williams and 3'46 P-112- in the °Mee of Cit.
Superintendent
Mrs. J. L. Lassiter were the lead- School
Fred
ars of tlis very interesting program schnkn•
•
•
presented at the meeting.
The Calloway County chapter of
The president. Mrs. Marvin Scott,
presided over the busmeas meeting. the AOC will owe. at Robertson
During the local period delicious School at four pm
•••
refreshments were served by the
The fall meeting of the metnhostesses.
beruhlip gt the Calloway °mon
Members present were Mrs Bill Country Club will be
held at 7:30
Willem& Mrs. Fred 1.09.0tt, Mrs p.m. at the dub
houee
Marvin Scott, Mrs Ittelhond Wre•••
ther, Mrs Homer Prod Williams.
Annual Day for the Cullom*
Mrs. J. L. Lassiter, Mrs. Trellis County
Homeniekers Club will be
McCuiston, and Mrs. Charlie j.. held at the Murray
woman's Club
alter.
House at 9 30 am
•••
lbe nem meeting will be the
third Wonoseday In November at
The Creative Arts Department of
the Melo 41 Mrs Marvin Bon
the Murray Wonsan's Club will
meet at the club home at 9:30 SM
•••
Bagernes will be Mesdames IL 0
V./rather Jerk Badmen .T IL Littleton, and Alfred Wolfson.
•••
Mrs. R. L Wade of Murray and
Teaday. October in
her daughter. Mrs James Vaughn
The
Enemy
and
Coldwater
of Pontine. With.. have returned
Mitre of the Wortame Society of
after • vie with emir daughter Christen Service MY
meet at the
ant. rarer. Mrs Robert Rowland Kinney Church at tan
am. for
and Mnly of Memphis. Teon
the program for the week of pray-

Executive Board
Kirksey PTA .$feets

aur/ smith.

▪

Ground Methodist Church met
Wednestbey, October IL at seventhirty o'clock in the evening at
the home at Mrs Charlie Lassiter
and Mrs. J. L. Leaner.

0
Mirebers of Cementer 34. P
Ilbstahood. were lurreheati mean
of Mew Joe Baker lainedea 4a
Ilmsday
Out-of-coma iamb=
incluried Mrs R. 111 BMW
an
and bars Robert fOrsher. WY of
Pathattah Other guest members M
• itterbood present were Vim
tenet, Cert. Mures' Mrs Seward hunnelee Mayfleid. and Mn
Ted Shyer of Cliesirwater. Month
Plana were ductinel for the genus. yet of Uw Ogenniner of Zan
toren Mete Chapter Mrs. Mega
Stingier wao insetted as Cluiplain
• the keel Chapter to AR an unexpired term
Illrs A W Sirnmora, Jr. Olt
The home cd Mrs Menai Everitt
ei an Mediae Wert= an
Hurdles on
North limonteenith
Trends In Interior Decorate,"
firm was the mese of the metaIlw nen rameing of Chapter Si l= of the Wimmilt liteentry of
sill be on Plovernber • in the home Christian fieseese 111 ths Martens
of Me M P Christopher
'Chapel lerbrillst COmmedb held
•• •
Tuesday 01111fter le, at seven-Mirte o'clock In Ow evening
'1111eangers No eke" was the
Mane of One very IntervellIng and
MIFInne progrem presented with
Mrs. Rtgebse as the leader Lem.
Mat suin
TOM dimumed were
mime Mn at MD old heillo on the instet mid the Men" by Niro Clew
mu esp—Werinneler kff Win
Gertrett. "Tim 30 Tears" by
Mn of dinner and soggegig the Mrs Ehnen Henry. and 111111th 6(
esidwidina ef his World Council" by Mrs
hirn
hey
Mn Wadi* 11:01e. secraary of
bielaseay
▪
the laurany of duets IllsChwe spiritual Me Mb be in deem of
dx are MI 11010. They the program at the obseenange se
Lonna. ttw call to pewter and adf denial
are one Mier. Mrs.
MEM IS and flve brothers. Jessie. to be held by the WWOB Wedinesliallient. Odin Fred, and Dane, day. October ZT. at seven o'clock
In the reenIng at the chards
monied Mos is 711.
The sece-praddent, Mrs. Clerald
Ail of the barn erilandad tbs
encase Ow MU. Mrw Oarrett. presided
Mn Boone Lawrence and Mn
lieleina who hise been almost bed• for nine years since breaking Husker bastersa. served refrain
mints to Ilse thirteen numbers prea hip.
Ahem premien were Mn Dane sent.
Illienore Mn Oda McClure. Mn,
TODAY'S TO' FOR SAVOR
llilelpa MoOkira. Mae Mewls WPM
WINTER DIMINO
Mn Opel Holland. Mrs. Ore Irved then
Ms. Mn teethe Ivy. and Mrs MKew SOW Bannon
some—elisite ohms weadelmehidis apledand
illeternoon was wont in re- ed by the Plateand Mega Council
segregating' of (thee days when as On awe dl tor Mg litesned
rim Midterm played In the old amen moving ors mud he Ismpll•
IMO ibet no frees grew and lawn MU The Otwernorb Oorelknelne
Ossonlitse heMeeks Pads. Joins
illarers were unheard of.
Odstiallto Mb sumust,dl
?he day was se wdepuble that
homes
nide: Illemmibur dun M slider. bill
Mnt
all realieed
for
Ow MIMI sprat link easy he toe
and hersatter aro na arential
good old emedimed Phew*. one Mn at Mien. Adjun spud to nn
__rid eurdree cendlenna
of Mom elten/Mg ink&

Jessie McClure Is
Honored At Dinner
For 88th Birthday
nidetweecr1 Joe&

Dear Abby ...

Phone 753-1917 ail 753-047
Saturday, October 22
'lbe Martin's Ohapel and New
Hope MYP sill .pcxiscr•chill sipper and Malloween party at an pm
at the Martins Chapel Church.
•••
The Alpha Department of the
Murray Women's Club will have its
luncheon meeting at the club house
at 12 noon, abemises will be Mesdames
Robert Burnaby, Harlan
Hodges, M. G. Inseam, R. A. Johnston, and Mks Lela Cain.
•• •

PERSONALS

Itach one is to
er ancl sett
bring • sack lunch and the nursery will be open.
• ••

StIrger Than Fiction!

The First Methodist Church Woman's nniet) of Christian Sorra
will observe the week of Prayer
and self denial at the church at
ten am.
•••
Wednesday, October 27
The Martins (Impel WSCS will
observe the call to prayer and self
at the church, at seven p.m.

1bigail Van Buren

ten of the books. Just ask for •
treasurer's report. Yea, yea have
a right to knew.
The ladies day luncheon will be
"
•
.er.ed at noon at the Calloway
DEAR ABBY I with you would
County Country Club. Hoe:eases
will be Mesdames Don Hinter, Rosay sornething to second wives who
need to be educated to the role they
bert Huie. C H. Hunt, Nat Ryan
Rushes Ben Grogan, Bill Crouse,
play in a widower's life. A man
who truly loved his first wife canE B Howson, Brent Hughes, and
not erase the memories of many
Richard FarreU
years. It is only mining for him
• ••
to talk about his first wife and
carry her pictures And if he is acLuncheon will be served at the
customed to seetng her face smilOaks Oountry Club. Reservations
ing out at hem from her picture on
nee be made be signing 44 the
his bedroom dresser. it is up to the
Pro-flhop or caning the lunoheoo
second wife to adjust to It for his
chairman Joan Wilson 303-4744 or
sake I have seen second wives go
co-cheurnsun Anima Lou Wilson
Into a home and call it hers, when
753-53311. All ladies are urged to
evierything in it, including the bed
aumm&
she sleeps in, was paid for by the
• ••
combined efforts of her husband
and his first wife Still Wife Number Two insists that all the pictures
of Wife Nuenber One be put away.
Why? If I go first I want my hus
DMA "OLD - FASHIONED": band to remarry But I want him
The Young Adult Sunday School
Class of the South Piagrant Grove Maybe her lingband has a "bread' to carry precious memories of me
Methodist Church enjoyed an old In ROM he bops" to mariabi In always
FIRST WIPT
fashioned wiener road at the City he ellen airmes. Otherwre, I
DZAR FIRST WIFE: I an MI
Part %stunts> evening, October IS can't esulanutand It. Maier. Per an
attractive. intelligent, weiniende fee "carrying praise asemeree."
Those present were
arid Mrs eirstrildva I. take -emeepawr" to lest the Mae to oarry them Is is
Jimmie Irwin. Mr
Mrs. Gary nawali. is the carrying Male tis me's Mart, not an gars deem
ckenar, lir and Mrs.
Clam- Newman*.
A soma wWe WINS Meets In the
oigtem and daughter,
Mrs.
mine bed seempled by Wile Num• ••
Roy Quthran. Mr and Mew Bill
ber One. is well aware of in and
Page and son. Doug. Mr and Mrs.
DMA.R ABBY Please don't rive desse seed • Meter" le he bedBob Hill and children. Bobby and
as a essislant reminder. It's
in. a long lecture on how much •
Leah. and IM and Mrs. Noel children owe their parents because the badiand wIn. theedd nidert."
Buchman,
I already know My problem I. at In us Mager •"widower," bat a
whenever I get any money from re- Mahmed is a woman wbo bag replatives. inscriy my grandparents) ped op to Mare Mato with tie
my mother takes change of It and Meats. against her.
• ••
that's the he I see at it. I have
gotten kits of money for birthdays
DEAR ABBY I sin going with •
holidays, and Minos like that but
girl ru call Loraine She is 30 and
I have never even seen my bank
I am 22 Lorraine is • wonderful
book and I don't know how touch '
gni, and I want to reser, her, but
I have. When I ask my mother to
htries the problem She lives with I
show wit my bank book itle says.
busy'
"Sever mind. Sloylock,
•••

Wiener Roast Held
By Class At Park

DEAR ABBY' 2 arn thoroughly
confused I have been dating a
widdiser in his middle fifties He
la an attractive. IntellIgent, wellto-do executive. Yesterday he told
me that his sister-in-law (the sister of his deceased wife) who is
married. has grown children arid
lives in Atherton. California. has
offered to accompany him on his
vacation to HA WW1/. He says they
will be good company for each
other and she is "Ids of laughs."
Does this sound all right to you,
Abby? He says he sees nothing
wrong with it as they would have
separate rooms. I said I didn't
think it MU proper for a married
woman to vacation with a bachelor
and. furthermore, I couldn't understand what kind of • husband
would allow it. He said her husband was very "broad-minded." I
would like your opinion of this
-OLD-FAH1120'NED"

Record Achieramed
el AIM 0111WINSI
ir you don't hove a pheno1 graph for the children's
room. Mom, rmh out and get
one It's• purchase that will
please everyone, especially

i

New Meg-playing vecordlugs
fer pee-edteel youageters bare
antathas virtues. They educate, Instruct, entertain mind
MEM

a

rey:rum.

Don't you think I have a right
to know how much I have saved
for me How can I get her to tell
MO?
tun 12
"BOTLOCK"
DEAR -SNTLOCIL": Yew remost In me mremegiabk he
year timing maid be poor. Oben
year manse in in a geed mooed.
and In nee busy. sok her to ematedwie
a meethw ef lise Marie sommiln
Me. Deal pram tar ma examism.

0

9II

• ••

Problems? Writs to Abby. Box
89700, Los Angeles. Calif. For a
personal reply, enclose a stamped,
self-addressed 'envelope.
• ••

Hate to write letters/ Send one
dollar to Abby, Box 810700 Loa
Any-lee, Call!, for Abby's booklet, •
-HOW TO WRITE LrrrzFts FOR
ALL OCCABI0NI3"

N -O -T -I -C -E
1041 Used TVs For Sale!
Perfect Condition
TV SERVICE CENTER
753-5865
312 N 4th
4
"IF WE DON'T HAVE IT,
WE'LL GET IT"
Lake - Farm - Residential
505 West Main Street
Phone 753-1651 or

Nights 753-3824

ROBERTS •
RE.ALTY

(cm TIPABRETONE
ITIIIIII LIT
Makes If EASY for you

•

0

r

TIME sad
TEMPERATURE
DAY OR NIGHT

DIAL

753-6363
co,o-o•

P1.0111.1.3 BANK
of
Morris,

new life and hesuo
... to g
to oid, warred endord /Lam
ISOTIOUrf
ant Adapt new or
90 Celspiement French Pro in
cad or Early Ammerman. Eversdons YOU need n 6$16, is doe 5pert ha, encludemg instrucotio
booklet wnwipaper. etc

Cook's Jewelry
:
a ate hes

CIELDREN CAN take "A Journey to Sol Francisco with
The Chips" In a game that amiss with 1110111ghtful record.
melodious and concludes with follow the travels of MO
Haydn's Toy Symphony to Citups, their eon Glue and pen
which youngsters can march, Demi Cow, as they head
Wirt through a Mississippi
leap or rim on tiptoes.
Zemeeste Dereste Spider: A. Ikon get involved In • train
familiar Journey up a water dime end have a grand and
pipe Is imaginatively expand- glorious time set to gay, humed so that a child finds out able MOM.
what happened while Synder
TIM Illesetobes lad Other
was progressing Tire engines Iliberles by Dr. Mem At last
went by, children headed for Dr. Setna is on record with a
played games, wonderfully Improbable tale
school and
traffic whistles blew and bed- about the rivalry between startime came.
ilasetsids and plain•
The record focusses a child • INNIS! 111111101Mos who had Imo
attention on the Interesting sews upon Uwe Kids Win
events of every day.
lies it and will be quick to
Out the reverse side.. Kann gram the moral--star or no
's Gallop star. a 'mends is • snetitch.
lensky's C(great music for cartwheels
The Illy Reseed: Silly as
and soutereallts) is one of
kids go Into gales of
several classical 'crenate' It seems,
over this record•
with special appeal for chil• laugbter
"money sills" and twisted
d ren
"good daddy
like
phrases,
A Jemmy To fiaa Francisco
With the Okra: This original night"
This recording's big virtue?
musibil comedy for children
good for & laugh'
counts with • board game so
youngsters csa play along and
For Blespybesds Only: Put
this record on at bedtime and
It lulls the children off to
deep. One side tells a little
glee advent:twee from man1. night loading to bedtime, and side two, the lullabies from many lands which
he mother sings to her.

U's

Plawsehle. Teta Thumb, The
Bery: This is one
of a series of great children's
records
that Are
on
stories
noteworthy because the sound
Misch are great 'Thunder
booms, lightning crackles,
doors squeak. giants thump.
Kids are spellbound and wide•
as they listen.
AN of the records mentioned
have one thing in common
not only do children like 'em,
but parents nnd them enjoyable, too They can be ordered through toy shops and
record shops.

amisaaraid

The tame Toy corp
ACTOR/ Air on stage in "Gumdrop Follies" theatre as the
record goes on • new four-speed portable hi-ti for children.

Can

MAIN STREET

'489

Hazel Cafe
Air-Conditioned
Open 7 Days Each Week
FEATURING DINNERS OF . .
COUNTRY RAM
FISH
RAKED RAM
COUNTRY SAUSAGE
PIT BAR-15-Q
Phone 482-9755
.1 C GALLIMORE, Owner

•

Amoco:ming
Demonstration
by
Cooks Paint az Varnish Oo
Master Painter Mr Ted Slow
will be glen at bliattOr House
of Odor Toseday, Meter 38 at
2 00 pm and 7 30 pm. All are
:netted to attend

Manor House
of Color
South Side Manor
Shopping Center

*ONE HOUR SERVICE*

7tk Anniversary Specials
Offer Good Monday, October 25, through Thursd_ty, Oct. 28

Long Coats
Car Coats
•

MEN'S 2-PIECE

Suits

EACH

LADIES 2- PIECE

Suits
* ALL WORK GUARANTEED *
Never An Extra Charge For One Hour Service

ONE-HOUR
MARTINIZING
— Rain Side of the Square —

*ONE HOUR SERVICE*

'

IP

KIT

Artcarved
Diamond Rings

-Ameimini11111111111111111111-

e

her parents and two little nieces
who are four and six. Their mother
Lorraineb aster) took off and
can't be located. Lorraine says that
when she marries, she will take
the little girls with her because
her parents are too old and sick
to care for them. I admire Lorraine's interest in these kids, bot
/ think I'm too young to take on
the yob of raising two half-grown
children What is your advise'
BEING PUSHED
DEAR PUSHED: I, tee, admire
Lorraine. But she needs a mate
wk. Is willing to boy the package
deal she Insist" on. Making a marriage mot is difficult enough ender normal efreurnatances, so It you
hol that yes are "too young" to
meisaie the reerensibility 01the •
childme. and that you are "being
pushed" — back off.

FOR CORRECT

70911.

Pm Noisy
TIM is not to say that ail
eldhlreses records are great.
Thiry are still many around
that grate an the ears of
adults because they're too
Marty, too nappy and—quick,
Roscoe. my piece surnwittal—
'far too IMMY.
Onterelly spealdng, thrash,
you'll find many essillaut
records.
Alessi the best of the current crop are the following.
Lively
Ovesdrep
tunes and tongue - ucknes
youngsters
as
delight
lyrics
they Rsten to Ponies( stars,
inr.leding en enchanting iten
with a low LQ, perform. The
hon's sten Is a ChickenIatkelikit tale about the sky
falling. but It's none in a gay
way that gives It a juvenile
Gilbert and Sullivan
gilleeek
The Morn jacket turns into
& theatre Nod punch-out !ILION of the Pollee' stars are
isibubod so
sterrs can bring
as they perthan ea
form.
The tunes lyrics and all the
Miele M U.? stars and the
animal audience, are the joint
work of Jim Copp and Ed
Brovra.
A AM's Istrodoetha to
Rhythm: The adventures of
Miss Triangle arid her friend,
Birdie. encourage • child to
expellee himself rhythmically
in many ways — by clicking
hie tonere, clapping his hands.
hopping, shiPPtrir. jumping.
jangling a
besting
tapping a penring ot
cil on a 'saucer.
It's great fun, the music is

•
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